Spring Courtship flirting CONSENT ... 
& defeating the contradictions
~ towards creating healthy sexual culture(s) ~

Part One Boundaries 101 - definitions/terms and exercises
Intermission - music w/disco dancers – all genders
Part Two - coached speed-dating musical chair episodes
Part Three - group re-convenes for discussion/evaluation/closing

TAKOMA PARK/SILVER SPRING - Tuesday April 18, 11am-1pm, ST301
ROCKVILLE – Thursday April 20, 3:30pm, faculty dining room
GERMANTOWN – Monday April 24, 1pm, HT216

Also look for the Healthy Masculinity and Slam Poetry/Rap Contests on campuses
during April as Sexual Assault Awareness month
Co-sponsored by NameIt!InterruptIt!ChangeIt!,
MC Compliance Office, Student Affairs